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Two years ago. Edmunson won a heated race against 

Republican challenger Dennis Brodigan. But this year, 
with almost a month left before the Nov i> election, it 
looks as if it is going to Ik; a more tepid run for District 
39. which includes West Eugene and the Santa Clara 
area. 

Edmunson said he views this year's race as a "much 
lower-key campaign.” 

"I'm going to recycle my lawn signs from the last 
campaign." Edmunson said. ‘Td be surprised if {to 

date) I'd spent $ 5.000 ." 
While both Fauvre and F.dmunson take pro-abortion 

stancos and have said they oppose Measures H and 10 
on the November ballot, Measure 11 brings the candi- 
dates’ differences to the fort! 

The measure would give parents a S 2.500-per stu- 

dent tax break for sending their children to private 
schools, and it would establish an open enrollment 
policy among Oregon's school districts. 

Kdmunson is opposed to the idea because he says it 
would violate the separation of church and stale. He 
also believes the measure is irresponsible. It would 
“create a class structure like we've never seen Mure." 

tie said, adding it's a "recipe for an educational ghet- 
to.'* 

However. Fauvre is in favor of the measure, believ- 
ing it will improve the quality of education in the state 

by giving people the choice of where to school their 
children 

"Public: schools have a monopoly." Fauvre said, 
adding that he does not believe the measure will con- 

tradict the separation of < hurch and state. 
Two years ago. Kdmunson's race against Republican 

Dennis llrodignn was not as relaxed as this year’s. I he 
1‘tKH race was the most expensive in the Ru- 
geneSpringfield area 
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